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STATE PRISON PEN
. OVERNIGHT ENTRIESTAKE FORTUNES TOm mm r ;

; UNDERGOING CHANGE

and interferes with further operations.
The workers' now About one-ha- lf dona.

The government has another crew of
15 men at work between Salem and the
mouth of the Yamhill River, repairing
listing dams and making extensions to

them. .., , ,

At present. Mr.Ogden states, ; the
upper river la In good navigable condi-
tion, the steamers of the Oregon City

Journals List of Horses andTHEIR OLD HOMES; READY TO SAIL

. .U; " i .)

Weights for Tomorrow'sVast Improvements Being Made
Races,

Tranoportatlon Company being enabled Owing to Faulty Conditions
Which Were Apparent. .

aVimazgT cxiOTanxBS nr m jrom-nrwxg-- r

gv. W. Cor. roarth aa Morrison ta..Completed He Lumber Cargo, proceed aa far aa Salem without ap-- Two Silent Young: Men Board
Train in Baker, City with attaratn fn,la, . v 8EATTLII. Ant. f. Vnllmrtn ajpai thai itmmr.

night entries at The Meadows track for to--' ' ttt Vp XlTW. i(.Consisting of 1,000,000 reet,
This Morning Goes to South Gunny Sack In Which was morrow;

Flrat race. farlonn. aalllna. fiw .Taap.nMaVtaii...i an.i.iThe British ahlp tArdencralg left up STRAW HATS AT HALF PRICEthe river th la morning from iMSta?.' BALEM. Aug. 7.The Improvements - Valuable NUffet. 1 '
contemplated at the penitentiary for v luau,' oois Kl rimto . . . .10TI BOJT Alta O. ......100tow of th Harvest Queen, after

Ing COO tone of Jier cargo. She Is draw-- 1 Mm. ..A t.i. - i.i- - .. eaotir eirl.l06Boi Kaplramla
0004 Kdaeata 1101 CMS Nona B. 106
SONS llomaca imi MUT lh. . inn- --a . -- a 1 ... 1 K'- -' wmm I WE HAVE ALL THE NEW

BRAIDS AND SHAPESJ, V .,. v ..a " T. made by the last Legislature, will soon
w'wt rrana rearce.ll2BilS Tberaa 11
suwi Koacbod J06 0U20 Katrau lUu

Bwcona race, a turhm,. aiiiaa. ...... v Other Lumber-Carrier-
s In Port tol ll"tTrii?pSS.'w?u,,SS"JK Neither Would Say -- Where

( Loading Foreign and Coast- - &P5 cVS'rX changes ':rUp1ZMMZ& Th,ey Had Procured the Find
?;s?B,-.'Bw;.ios- i
WOO HeelcnedRrtiita TroffV P' n.. " Is consigned to Meyer. Wll

BOH Alleetodro
)N8 UrlgU ....

4M7 Mlnamoto
..100

.108

.

.108
great credit on the new administration! or from What Direction They 4MI3 MetUkatUnuuiy , iiuiiiviaon A Co. The vessel will aecure a ..ion

...HO
wiseWater
Increasing, ;

WW Tom lllleyand Indicate that a new order of things I

may be' expected In thla, the state's I
fKxiO Urala Mae .!berth at Columbia dock No. J. . , uame Into I own,' ww iwrria .1UB ww vm. otrrj ...luen w i jlgreat prison pen and which in the last

It months has become one of the most I rsMeit4;.niw ana oo yards, telling, tor
and an.

4 ' IfTHOUSANDS RALLY . ?.? 109 S021 Mlaa Vera ....10Ttalked about penitentiaries in tha United I

States, by reason bf tha sensational out I
' v' , (Journal Special Service.) i ouie nubuater ...HW Sons Axmlnaler ....110. ... Ledaea imlania u i.atBAKER CITT, Or, Aug. 7. Will Os--break of tha late Tracy.

. .. TO AID REBELLION W1J Milwaukee ...llBo21 Klmrock Ill
, The British bark Olencalrn completed

tier lumber cargo," consisting of about
1,000.000 feet, thla morning at the

mill. . Tta vessel la under
charter to the Paciflo Export Lumber

On every hand Imnrevementa may be rn-- " Jennings,
noted at tha big institution by the care--l ti years, both young man from a

ww it. aiaraa ...1M
roarth race, rarlonf. selling, for

and Up.
'.... Remark . 10014000 Fllli nina .. AMful observer who hat been familiar with farm near, tha little town of Eldorado,

Tnnmat AniwtUt Rrvtn , , conaiiions mora Quring ina last aecaaeMowa, arc on board a train returnlna 4001 St. rbllllplna.lOTaooil KMrod iotCompany, and her destination la Pel-ag- oa

Bay, South Africa.- - ;. . ,100; VIENNA, Aug. A Slonlka 4Ipatch n" M - "? ?i r vli , hom wlh 'rtM1 Plca thla morn 4WT Ninon .. . ...loT
601S Kith. Rnnla .lor
Mil 3 llletma IOT

4Tu Florlnel ...... Aurora B. ...
(V021 Sa. Goodwin

Comparatively quick dispatch was IOTto tha Neu rrei rreasa says i.voo vii--1 -
4

-- rug. ,10T" l uiencairn. en nas own in 1.. .u. ii unn..fi. ,. f,iiv livi a u iu i o , I nrk At-- r n ai .w a a. 0014 Alnwoer .....100 KftUOOIS MacrtorknonI,, i m ... l uk. I ... w. Tha TH.l.,nr nnvlilM for th Im. "n"n " P"a ou r lftk raea. ana nlLa kanrilin. fiu. L,m,,I. -.-w V' ecurlo; I funished recruits to th Insurgents whoK Mmi w Baker City la.t night for th. Ea.t
her have Uken tha oath or naeiity in benair r - . . . wi..i .- - t i I the twn vmmr men XnmAtut vnl A ..vma

olda and np.
at tha dock. She came from HOno- - 6020 Iras 0714007 Tellowatone .. 4

0018 Hoaarle 10N5olS rnaall K
0015 Koloa 112I4MM BUaaful ... ..101

v "f ":'rA.r:"-r"'?r;- : hall, the changes contemplated including Unto tha passenger car with them thatlulu In ballast
Other lumber carrfera in port arc tha oiVanhinV ButatrflMtlM th ra,B,n ' h root ,u" torjr ,0 th tw0 w,r bar1J' bl to nM-- a- vi.i. aa th t th n mninv hail. wham mm. . i- - , t. . Condition Clear; track taut.

- - ' - ia ni wii una warnpletcd according to the present pUn. movea t ong the platform one
T I yw.r'Vnp provisions. A large number of Turklah
; fatba Blythswood. Brothers Bt PertepJ i0ld their, arma and
I & tiWn a9" n,,Umb,r v

at j yncouve.r' ammunition to tha Insurgents and then OREGON AT THEc":,.;: :::: on tha other tha opposite
end of the sack.

it.u o "T t ?i jI I deserted. They refused absolutely to tell from
win vnaif, v a uvhwiiic v v v a usiit aa

hundrod patients, a number greater by
far than tha prison has aver had in the
hospital in its history at ona time. The

ST. LOUIS FAIRH Will MAM . k.M kA Tl'AB which direction they came Into Baker
4 Cout of Smith Amrir.. Thla sifter. I ; AWW 7rB-- 7 City yesterday afternoon, or to disclose

nuki wKaa, t)lhaiaAAtft will hl4 fNlvwt CONSTANTINOPLE. Aug. T. or-- 1 celling of tha room to be uaed aa a the ' region from whence they secured
flnd. They were, well armed andtthe Mersey dock to tha North Paciflo C,U M tb tmoat endeavors will be dining hall for the, prisoners wi be

b mUl. where aha will reoelve a lumber prevent cruelty in suppressing ralaed fully tlx fart higher so as to I! The Board of Commissioners of thelaced tha nugget at their . feet aftero..i. im.. Th. viini. the insurrection at Monaatlr. . Mace- - permit the Installation of a cage on one I . v.. v- - .v.. JUST RECEIVED BY EXPRESS, a Swell Line rt AA C Z. Hft
of SUMMER VESTS. Wo have them from 4IUV IU ).UU.Lewis and Clark Exposition will hold aBut little

in Ba meeting at the Fair headquarters to-
morrow at p. m.. when the matter

; will ahortly finish loading at the same nl. Only regular troopa will be de-- side .t?5j1ad" wn two young men
? dace . . : . tatlad in thla work. t. . JJ -- m They were seen hereI t ovcrtM tha prlaonwa at meal.iHwawmaasa. three montha ago. They had Just

about SPECIAL AU Our $13.30, $14.00, $15.00 and $18.00 MEN'Sof erecting a state building at the St $10.00come
from an Iowa farm, and were wandertime. Here the men will be fed in a Iaoula Exposition will be brought up. SUMMER SUITS at

common dining room, and not in' the F, Miller, temporary superintendent
cells aa has been the custom in ths or the horticultural and agricultural

STRIKERS CLASH

WITH THE SOLDIERS
put and aa it fa done now.

ing about the country, getting experi-
ence mora than, anything else. They
had never heard of the gold fields of
Eastern Oregon. One of them bought a

and J. 11. Fluke, temporary superintend

While the lumber business of Port- -
land la in an unusually flourishing eon-- V

don,' according to those Interested in
' l JTi line, there ia every evidence for

that it will assume still greater
0 proportona before the expiration of
0 many weeks. v

'

ent of the mines and mining departTha Death Chamber. BUSINESS SESSIONAt 'the south end of tha new wing I map with statistics of the region. This ments or the Oregon exhibit st the St.
Louis Fair, will either be appointed per

TEACHERS' SESSION

ENDS AT EUGENIE
and Immediately adjoining It tha much was their only guide. How they got manent officers or else anther men will IS ALMOST ENDED. m ... uibcumto ucmiu vMBiuuvi win Dy, in io im counirj ana ineir metnoas' ine coma i iraao, iney suiiv, is oouna b selected to replace them. Buperlnb.otcT Vr 1,TW"rwim th. Struetea. ground ror wnicn aomtion naa of their prospecting are unknown. Theyto increaae, , for the . reason that the 1 alraav heen nrolten. Tnis new anni- - nnnM mo .n ..v ki. tr. i... tendents probably will be appointed for

the departments of Education.. forestrySouthern Paciflo has announced that denartment of Morblhan says that riot tlon will be XI by 41 feet, two stories direction they came Into Baker City In nd irrigation, flsh and fisheries, manu
factures and liberal arts. Women of Woodcraft Grand

There will also be a conference be- -' t- - - I a IIU MM wcra iinwmw. miiwvm i. Miui.mnji1 nninntr awaltlna tjm.ii I .1.-- 1- ...ul..Mt - Vnm th ..ma nnlnla t . B. .1 - . 1 -- 1 - --- linil vuiucn. ween representatives of the different
Lane County Institute Closes-- One

Hundred and Seventy
Instructors Were Present,'

"l Proup nt iiwjia. tlon, are to be kept confined until the
. aihnnna,a V. a ... Knf t K n., 1 AAA fatal,- - l m .1 .vi. I . . - - ... Officers Will Finish Work in

This City Tomorrow",railroads and the press and publicity"""r I n",u "", w"" milD,""u" arrival or the raterui aay wnen tneir Iwhich Is equivalent to only 11.60 -- I"""and yoUi to cbntlnue the strike to earthly careers are to end to satisfy the MAKtS LARGE DEPOS T committee on the questions of the beat
means of advertising the Lewis & Clarkfinish. law. As above stated, ground for this(Jeflnlte Exposition.Duuaing naa neen oroaen ana a numoer Under the terma of the aubstltute The report of Hon. Henry Blackman. a joint session of the finance andspecial agent, on the wool exhibit willFIENDISH PLOT TO (Journal Special Service.)

EUGENE. Or.. Aug. 7. --The final sesbo received. general board of managers of the
Women of Woodcraft, which are meetDetailed accounts of all exDendlturea

of prisoners are at work in digging the propoaltlon made to the city by the
trenches for the foundation, while Portland Trust Co., City Treasurer Wer-ethe- rs

are preparing the material for ,eln ye,terday deposited an additional
the foundation. In the old aouth wing 50,000 of the municipal funds in thatof the main prlsonj a large bakefs oven. ln.titution. This amount la to befor a of years, wss built availableway, for current expenses,
of solid brick, made many years ago, a . ,

BREAK FROM PRISON

ton. This big difference In ratea in
favor of the water, route, it is pointed
out, will be the means of greatly in-

creasing the coast fleet, now engaged
in the lumber trade, It is said that
many vessel owners are already mak-
ing preparations to come to the Colum-
bia River in search of lumber cargoea,
and it la further remarked that tbex
will experience no difficulty In secur-
ing all the business they can handle.
In the meantime all the local mills are
ninnln (a thnle full fnnnftltv in Blin- -

ing at the residence of Mrs. M. F.
sion of the Lane county teacher's Insti-
tute was completed yesterday afternoon.
There were 170 teachers registered from

of the State Commissioners to date wllf
be rendered. Hurley at 40 Fourth sjtreet. will come

close tomorrow, although the out- -
I -- " i " ' uj n- -.- - ivi. a I. k.ln. K. ,

iiu T....O . ffna anil tha fltw la t ha. allnwaut Inl... OBSTRUCTIONS ARE(Journal Special Service.) m - a I ua u.IaIa k.l.. i , "
of-to- members will not depart for'
home until Monday. . The meeting isF.r.MlRA Aut. 7. Oreat excitement I '.lrl.m 2-- v. j .u . ., I est at the rate or two and one half per

different parts of the county, a fine per-

centage of the teachers In Lane. .. The
day was taken np In the final discussion
of subjects of vital Interest to all school
teachers and instructors Of the youth.
One of the features of the afternoon

the regular semi-annu- al session of thewa. occasioned in this city today wh SfSntotlw of th on' r I ; . . . 7 I llW HWUUIUIb AL . A x .,, . . . a. a. - PLACED ON TRACKplying the- - demand for the product of the plot for a wholesale reformatory a Material for the entire building and for Wlu ra,unl " oou per full board. The finance committee holda
Its sessions every quarter. This Is thelivery was unearthed this morning. A th chanf.ei , th- - entire wing ia being month- -Oregon's forests.
rst meeting ever held in Portland.icunvici cuninira iubi uio I rtHvr1 nn tha ranldlv and the session was the question box conducted

The headquarters of the jurisdictionrJS'sa'f ksws ijttrss? w,n before named after explorers Was an attempt made to wreck a St. are at Leadville. Colo.OVERDUE FRENCHMAN
Johns streetcar yesterday? I A number of the grand officers of the

by SUte Superintendent Ackermsm. Mr.
Ackerman Is a pleasant and quick-witte- d

speaker and has the confidence of all the
teachers of the state. He showed, byI. N. Flelschher is in receipt of a let This Is the question which the police organization are In attendance and gen- -

armed prisoners. Brooks, the desperate
convict, ahot Gunderman according to
the program, but the othera feared toREACHES ASTORIA are trying to solve today and which is I eral business of the order as well aster from Mrs. George W. Metxger ' of

Gresham. stating 'that she and her hus-
band are gCitly Impressed with the

his answers to multitudes of questions,
that he waa fully versed in every desupport the attack. Dotnenng the omclala of 4he road. the experting of the accounts Is in pro- -

A. L U. MOVEMENT

STILL CHIEF TOPIC Last night a report waa made to areas. Mrs. Hurlev. banker, aald
idea of naming children In commemora aiouniea jratroiman uabriei that at a this afternoon that the board was mak

Gr&nd Duchesse Olga Has Just TWENTY INJURED IN
partment of the work in which he is en-

gaged.
The teachers were entertained at the

University of Oregon this afternoon by
tlon of the Lewis and Clark Fair and as point opposite the Junction unknown lng rapid progress with the work and

persons naa removed tne switch and had I exDected to flniah tomorrow. "Thaa mark or their interest, have named piled a quantity of slab wood on the books appear in excellent shape," shetheir old child Lewis ClarkCompleted an unusually r PREMIER FACTORY
Metsa-er- .

T

Unions Will Form Temporary tracK. xne obstruction was discovered aald, "and the order is in good financialLong Passage, in umo ui prevent a, wreca ana me OD- - condition."
Dr. Thomas conaon. tne vewrau m""-gl- st

of the University, with a talk on his
great specimens in the museum which
ha has gathered after a life time'sirucuon removed. Tnnlarht at Wnmlman Moll via,.y,'t-s-- a. Organization Tomorrow

, Night,"
oncer maae as tnorougn lnvestl- - Washlnaton and East Sixth streets.m 1 (Journal Special Service.) gation as pouible but was unable fb se W

The "teachers have been delighted withreception will be tendered the grandALMOST A cure any definite clues. He made a re- - omr A feature of the occasion will their visit in Eugene.port of the matter to Police Headnuar be an address by Grand Ouardlan .Mrs.ters and Detectives are now attempting C. C. Van Orsdall, of Pendleton. Reto unravel the mystery. The officials

1; After a passage of,. 190 days from SYRACUSE. Aug. 7. Beams support--
, ; Newcaatle-on-Tyn- e, the French bark lng. th, new roof 0f the Smith-Premi- er

7 Grand Duchesse Olga has arrived at Type writer, factory were blown over to- -
j Aftorla. reaching there last evening. day fcn1 fi0 carpenters and masons were

: While rounding Cape Horn on Septem- - at work h the roof at the time, of
ber 30. the Olga encountered a terrific whom 30 were injured, eight being se- -
gale which was accompanied by heavy yoxlBiy hurt.- - -

V eaa. Her foremast waa torn away and

Extansloa of Time. '

EUGENE. Or.. Aug. 7. John Inhgam.freshments will be served.of the road state they have heard noth Among the grand officers in attend'MIRACLE ing of the affair.

Last night the Painters' Union held its
regular weekly meeting. The committee
which had been appointed to organise a
central body to be affiliated with the
American Labor Union reported that

ance at the local meetings are: J. L. Commander of J. W. Geary Post, G. A.
R., the leading post of the Willamette
Vaiiav tnriav announced that he had se

In some quarters it is the theory that Wright. Leadville, Colo., grand clerk;the attempt waa made for the purpose
of robbery or revenge. For some time Dr. Lillian Pollock, Denver, Colo., Mrs.

considerable progress had been made.ANTI-GAMBLIN- G IS Clara Hllllx, Florence, Colo., Mrs. An-
nie Hawkins, Toledo, Or., Mrs. Cora

suspicious characters have been seen
along this line but their actions did notIt la the intention, ao state the leadera,

to meet tomorrow night and take definite

cured an extension of the time provided
originally in the tickets which will be
bought for the trip to San Francisco
next week to attend the National G. A.
R. Encampment, which convenes on the
I7h Tha time has been extended by

lead to their arrest . The residents at Lw"Bon" ullmn-- vvasn . Mrs, wenney.
FINALLY SUSTAINED

, the deck waa badly wrecked. When the
i storm subsided the veesel put back to

Rio Janeiro' for repairs, reaching there
1 In safety on November 4. It waa March

21 before she was a (rain considered to
T; bo In seaworthy condition.

She once more set sail for the mouth
'.f of the Columbia River, but her progress
t waa ao slow that many vessels leaving

steps toward the formation of the pro St Johns have also been annoyed by OB Ansele- - HI - arana ooara oi man- -
i. i . i-- . i . . . . . . aaarai A Tt RHIlman TAnHlf,frtn rimposed central body. A temporary organ nuuiwa in "- - " - - - --.....ineir miani ana several burr-- I

grand counsellor; J. O. Helmberger,larles have been attempted.isation will probably be effected and

If Vv

' 1

Leadville, Colo., publisher of the official the O. R. & N. and the S. P. from Au-

gust 31 to October 16. It is thought
that this will Increase the number who
ntaria.d in attend, ss many would un

TACOMA; Aug. YThe jtnti-gambll- 'Zl5. .... organ of the Women of Woodcraft, and
Mrs. Hattie Brewster, of Seattle, grandINFORMATION FILEDJourdpe at the same date of her depar- - law was sustained by the Supreme Court
attendant.f ure from Rio paused her ana reacnea in its decision at Olympla. the local American Labor Union move-

ment, but recently other uniona have
Joined them in the matter. Among these

dertake the trip if they knew they could
spend a month in the Golden state on
low" rates. ; , ,

Ernest Berwick was arraigned In the.; the norm memo uoast nrst.
Captain Ouerlc, her master, attributes

CAMPERS BE CAREFUL police court on a charge of larceny pre-
ferred by J. Goldstein, a shoemaker who UNION MAY DEMANDare the carpenters' and plumbers' organ-

isations. '

IVI. V.. a atA4 A tM.l..lnll..
the slow passage to the foul condition
of the vessel's bottom. The bark Is

' 'well provisioned and all those on board
auegea mat nerwicK stole tools, valued
at about $7 from him. The case will be REPLY OF PALMERTwe;?.re!L.flrl.K.t80." i?, !'n"l"! t the meeting last night A short time

ACCIDENTALLY POISONED

(Journal Special Service.)
HOOD RIVER. Aug. 7. William Fosa,

heard tomorrow,early year, more ago they threatened to withdraw from
; are reportea to do in gooa neaitn.

i The-Olg- a Is bringing general cargo,
v which ia consigned to Glroln & Eyre. W. Romocly. steward on the steamreason why our forest regions, which the Painters' Union and form a separate. . . . ...11 I boat Bailey Gatzert. was fined SIS for;r ' V VI V organisation of their own. A meeting

rrrr.?. .'.Jtli " Ha" was called for the purpose, but the pointing a pisioi at u. u. Allen, a deck WASHINGTON. Aug. 7. Members of
band. tha RnnkhlnAara' T'ntnn am hAsrlnnlnv to

who lives one mile from Hood River on
the east side, drank from a Jug contain-
ing poison Tuesday and died in greatIMPROVING CHANNEL Seforj Treatment.

1Aa wniuM. . ... ..... . . 7 . p ."i. iieuueiu visitor in i nnmmenr nn fr'Hniic anniar KaimAn n,proposition was temporarily set aside.
The painters say that they van prevent
them from receiving an International

attribute these fires to careless campers
or other human creatures in whom the
spirit of wantoness is rampant, but old
mountaineers know that nature aeta

tne ponce court, was again up for lay In answering the charges filed' OF THE WILLAMETTE drunkenness and disorderly conduct, against Miller. Thev contemDlate mak... a-- .. a kit I ' She created a scene at First and EverettV .'" "" MTor thla roninn a. feellna- - of eoldneaa a. lng a demand for an Immediate answer.

agony a few hours later. y,-

He was helping a neighbor spray hla
apple orchard, and by mistake, it was
asserted, drank the poison that waa
used to spray the trees. It appears that
tha anrav that Is used by orchardlsts

streets yesterday. She will have 20
wn, vexuaea rrom a pine tree win -

palnteri and paperhang- -
A. ometimes serve to establish a confla-- u believed.:. . .,thoUKh lt that It will days In jail In which to repent. ENCOUNTER QUICKSANDB. J. Sweeney, convicted of vagrancy,

will board with Sheriff' Storey for 00
days, because, ho returned after the

VEoyernment Has Men at Work ;,r i;.r..X,!;VK S",;S.rSSSS
'Sf . : . flfinfinnfinCe. that many of the fires in th,e woods are " , " , . ,, h ,,t,

The contractors working on the sewer
comes in a concentrated form and is put
into barrels and diluted ready for use.
One of the neighbor's children brought
this poison to the house in a Jug. and'
vnmn nicked It uo and drank from it.

court permitted him to leave. construction job in East Yamhill street

i " ".-- '-a- ?

I w jfy '

rrana rura, srrestea in a raid on a have struck a starts of quicksand, andoccasioned by people who ought to
know better than to set them. It should Second street opium den early this an notified the Cltv Enarlneer veatnrdav.

morning, pleaded guilty, and was fined Some means must be used to counter--b considered the) duty of everv nerson
The object is to become better acquaint-
ed and establish closer relationahip be-
tween the various unions.

Want AmanAmant.

believing that it contained coffee. Al-

though a doctor was called as soon as it
was learned what had been done, the
man was past aid and died.

a- - I act the action of the arravel formation.TtavM Tt Harden. TTnited States Asflls-1-.- v.

ft lib JbllHllirct nao ic.uuivu avavaaa - uiy Urf. UltrU V H1C UOB( l HIV BVUlUljTi or the sewer would be ruin In a short
time. It Is thought that by using ripup the Willamette River, where he went for the conservation of ouf- - forest Nearly all the labor uniona In the city Fobs served througn tne i;ivu war inRECRUITING MILITIA rap cribbing the difficulty can be over Company "K." Thlrty-sevent- n Illinois, to inspect the Improvements being made I growth in the hills Is of the greatest I are gassing resolutions protesting
come. uuicKsand is frequently eji- - Infantry. Burial was in idiewuoe

TACOMA. Aue-- . 7. Under tnatrnctlnna I countered durlna- - the course of mil
from the Adjutant-Gener- al no recruits niclpal sewer Improvement ' and always

tery at 2 o'clock Thursday, tne runerai
being under the auspices of Canby Post,
No. 16. O. A. R. ' . "

--v to tha river channel in tne vicinity or moment Wa appeal to the campers and against the decision of the Judgea of the
,'tBalem ' and Independence. He reports the hunters to see to it that every spkrk Circuit Court of Multnomah county "in

that the work is progressing satlsfac- - of Are is extinguished before they break reference to the initiative and referen- -
' lorliy. , . camp, and to be careful where they dum amendment to the Oregon State

Near Independence about SB men are throw burning matches, as they light constitution. The resolution recently
engaged in constructing a bank revet- - their pipes, cigar or cigarettes when passed by the Federated Trades Council

received in tne national Guard of Wash- - proves a bothersome proposition
ington arter August 14 can go into camp

After Treatment.

AGE- - CAN BE
ELIMINATED

wun me state mintia this rail, and ac
cordlngly the local companies are mak
lng every exertion to Increase their

Itent, which will be a quarter or a mils passing through the woods. An ounce on the subject and which waa published
In length when completed. It is the in- - of carefulness will sometimes save in The Journal was indorsed last night
tentlon to have It finished before the thousands of dollars. Los Angeles by the Coopers' and the Brewery Drl- -
klah w.ta aaaann In lha tall arrival nniM.. . . ,nM.r ...a daM.h' TTntAn. TVia a..!..

membership to the full quota allowed
by law before the allotted time expires.

. The muscles of this lady's face had
shrunken, leaving the skin wrinkled.nanaiers aiso ioob. similar acuon si The regiment will go Into state camp

on September 14 at American Lake neartheir last meting. . flabby and exceedingly unattractive. We this city.
aaongshoremaa Kaet

built up the muscles, 'Tilled out" the
face and within three weeks she ap-
peared as portrayed in the second INJURED IN LOG CAMPThe Longshoremen's Union No. 265

held a meeting last night but aaide7 4
from ordinary routine work no business
was transacted. Many of the members Ephriam Brewster, employed In Ar

nold s logging camp, near Stevenson.are employed at salmon fishing in va THERE IS NOTH-
ING WONDERFULrious localltlaes. but are expected home:

shortly. . ; :

Wash., was received tU St. Vincent's
Hospital this afternoon, ufferlng with
serious Internal injuries. While at
work," Brewster fell from a log, strik
ing a snag wun great rorce. At a late

About this to us. 1 We do these things
right along. We do them without pain
to the patient without the use of elec-
tricity, the knife or massage.

DESERTS PRIZE RING !

T (Journal Special Service.)
NEW YORK, Aug. 7. Matty Matth

hour the physicians had not completed
their examination, and it was lmoossi- - I

ble to tell the exact nature of the na--

"There are others proud
of my hiandiwork. They
try f

; tot t imitate Carroll's
Chocolate Chips"

.... -.'':"'', : v

"Be sure they are Carroirs
then go ahead" -

tient'a Injuries. Brewster is a singleews, former welter-weig- ht champion, has man about 27 years of age.

WERNER'S

Hair Tome
EXCELS ALL OTHERS

It is a positive cure for Dandruff, Itching
and all Scalp diseases. It is a refined,

antiseptic hair dressing, purely vegetable,

and a hair grower unexcelled. ,

i
i - For sale at druggists.

SO Cents a Bottle

deserted the prise ring, and today ap
plied for a position in the Eastern Base-
ball League. He is promised a place.
He sayahe la out of the ring forever.

INDIAN TO PITCH

BMAlLrOX FXTTXiraS, BXBTX-MASK- S,

SXOOFZSa STXIIDI, 8 XXX
BUWIOWS, BOICHA, IOAXS,
niCXXOBg, XOTX rATCXZS
Or any other facial disfigurement,
quickly retrieved, and removed to Stay
removed. No half-heart- ed or "botch"
business here.

AXJ. OUaVWOBX XS OVAXjUrTZSS.

Manager Vigneux. of the Portland
Browns has made suitable arrangements
with the Chemawa Indian School au-
thorities, by "which Sam Morris, the In

PORTO RICO UNION MEN

(Journal Special Service.)
INDIANAPOLIS. Aug. 7. Applica dian pitcher, will again wear a Portland I

uniform, and will be seen in Sunday'stions for charters from three unions Into
the Brotherhood of Carpenters and Join- -
ers were received at headquarters from

game between rortiana ana f Sacra-
mento. V ..!. i

WILL BECOME CADET
":Sqxq Institute ofPortq Rico today. ;

LUNCHES WITH' PRESIDENT Dermatology 'A8TORIA. Aug. . 7. Frederick A.7
If your dealer does not carry then,

, phone Main 300 wa will deliver
' " them fret of charge. '

. - CARROLL'S
. 333 Morrion St

Barker haa received official notification(journal opeciai oervice. ; . ... i v,; , ,. ,..w

OYSTER BAY. Aug. 7 Senator Hey-- --417 AblnfirtOfl Bulldlni? of his appointment to West Point Mili-
tary Academy, and will report to Van- - !

- v for ejxamina--
burn of Idaho and ilillard of Nebraska! . i , . ..vi ,

took luncheon with President Roosevelt j Third bet. tVaahlnrtoa and itulv couver " T '
Uon, ;. Vioaay'" ...- -, . . . . .... jr.ovvr m 9 fuuit v j


